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S.No. Description and details of rvork Qtv. Unit
l.lxcavation lbr all types and sizes offoundations, trenches and drains or for any

olher purposc including disposal ofexcavated stuffupto 1.5 m lift and lead

upto 50m (at least 5m away from the €xcavated area), including dressing and

levelinr ofoits. ln rlltvoes ofsoil

20.55 Cum

2

Providing and laying notninal mix reinforcement cement concrete wjth crushed

stone aggregate using concrete mixer in al1 works upto floor five level

excluding cost ol' re in forcement and lorm work.

l:l%:3 (l ccnrcnt: l% coarse sand :3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal

34.06 Cum

3

Providing and placing in position angle iron post and strut ofrequired size

including bottom to bc split and bent at right angle in opposite direction for

requifed length and drilling holes upto l0 mm dia as per requirement

including priming coat with red oxide zinc chromate primer and placing the

post/ strut in cement concrete block-

1122.10 Kg

4

Providing and laying nominal mix plain centent concrete rvith crushed stone

aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of
form u,ork.

l:4:8 (l cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 gradcd stone aggregatc 40mnl norninal size).

5.79 Cum

5

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including

straighiening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per drar.vings including

cost of binding rvirc all complete:Thernlo-Mechanically trcated bars

1703.22 Kg

6

Steel work rvelded in built up sections/ franted wotk including cutting,

hoisting, fixing in position and applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc

chromate primer. In gratings, framcs, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets. gates

and sim il:r rvorkq

2842.50 Ks

1

Providing and fixing formwork including centering, shuttering, strutting,

staging, propping bracing etc. complete and including its rernoval at all levcls,

fbr:
Foundations, footings, base ofcolurnns and plinth beam in any shape and stzc.

| 91.()0 Sqm

8

Providing and lixing in position chain linked steel rvire fabric macle of4
mm dia C.l. rvire ofrequired u,idth in n'lesh to concrele/ wooden/ anglc

iron posts including securing and screwing with 2mm dia C.l. wire, G.l.

stanles G.l.U-nails or steel Dins etc.. comDlete. ADerture 50x50tttnl

405.i() S qrn

9

Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOO'f ll cxtcrior
paint ofrequired shade as per rnanufacturer's specificalions to givc
protective and decorative linish including cleaning rvashing ol strrlircc clc

complete with:

On new work (Two or more coats applicd @ 1.43 ltr/ I0 s(lllI ovcr illr(i

including prirning coat ofcxterior prill1cr applied (r1) 22{) kg/ l0 sqnr)

t93.00 Sclm
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